
Unsafe source

Cooking-hot holding

Cooling-cold holding

X-Contamination

Personnel Hygiene





What the..?

Is that safe?

HACCP90:10 rule

Big Picture
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AA  ffeeww  ddeeffiinniittiioonnss
• Organic – a food with all of its original dirt on it
• Traditional – a food made the same way as when 

our life expectancy was 30 years
• Natural – all nature; no interference by man e.g. 

no pasteurization,  refrigeration or health 
inspectors
• No preservatives - faith in a lower (microbial) 

power, no salt (remember life expectancy above)



What the … are they doing?



BBáánnhh TTéétt oorr  BBáánnhh CChhưưnngg

What the … are they making?  Glutinous rice, mung bean paste, spices, fruits, and PORK >>>> ambient storage



AA pp pp aa ll aa cc hh ii aa nn   SS aa ll tt   RR ii ss ii nn gg   BB rree aa dd

What the…, OMG, adzooks, ay-caramba…



What the…. No, WHY?  SERIOUSLY, WHY?



What the…. Really?  No, really?



What the … is in this stuff?



What the ….. does “raw” mean? … And, what the …. is kombucha?





Dry low Aw

Dry low Aw

Dry low Aw

Aw?

Aw?



Is that safe….?

x

10

10

10

10



FB Illnesses from workers Total Percent (%)
Caliciviruses (Norovirus) 105 34.1
Salmonella spp. 45 14.6
Hepatitis A 39 12.7
Shigella spp. 35 11.4
Staphylococcus aureus 31 10.4



FFEERRMMEENNTTAATTIIOONN
Hazards Controls

Time (acid 
lethality)

pH 
(fermentation)

Safe culture
(competition)

Chemicals

Bad Bugs

Pasteurization

pH minima
Cb 4.6

Lm 4.4

Bc 4.3

Ye 4.2

Sa & Ec 4.0

Sal 3.7 spoilage



FFeerrmmeenntteedd  ffooooddss  ((ssaaffeettyy))
“I know that’s how its done, but I am going to do it my way”

“It’s too acidic, I am changing the recipe”

“Of course the probiotics are alive, why wouldn’t they be?”

“I get my culture from my neighbor”

“My ____ cures everything!”

“I am an expert.  Foods have spoiled in my restaurant for 20 years”



BBáánnhh TTéétt oorr  BBáánnhh CChhưưnngg

pH 6.5-7

Aw ≥ 0.95



LLEEGGIISSLLAATTIIVVEELLYY  SSAAFFEE

• Omniscient

• Omnipotent

• Omnipresent

• immune

Cottage 
Foods

Peking 
Duck

Banh 
Tet

Raw 
Milk

WARNING | This food has been determined SAFE by your 
legislature and governor.  They PROMISE.  Should you get 

sick, they have determined its YOUR fault.





Cold Brew
Coffee

pH 5.5
Aw 0.98

Lm, Cb
challenge

REFRIGERATE
3-6 mo. Shelf life



FDA Response (2013)
Under FD&C 201(f) bugs/insects are considered FOOD if that is their intended use.
The food must be clean/wholesome (as determined by manufacturer)
Properly labeled (bug/insect identified by name – genus and species)
Insects RAISED under GMPs for human consumption (no disease, no pesticide residue)
WARNING: There may be cross reactivity of insect and shellfish proteins = ALLEGENS?



raw

raw

Each layer and each interface

> 2% cooked or 3% raw = USDA 

cooked



HACCP

x

x

10

10

10



RROOPP  HHAACCCCPP??

“Cold Bagging”
--no vacuum applied

“Hot Bagging”
--no vacuum applied



add new paragraph (A) to add a new specification for the permit holder 
or permit applicant to include general information with the HACCP plan 
submission;

Minor changes were made to subparagraph (D)(3) to clarify that a food 
employee or person in charge may monitor critical control points.  The 
previous codified language implied that a food employee, rather than the 
person in charge, must monitor the critical control points.  In some 
operations, it may be the responsibility of the person in charge to 
monitor some or all critical control points instead of a food employee;

delete paragraph (C) and move the food employee and supervisory 
training plan provision to new paragraph (E);
redesignate existing paragraph (A) as new paragraph (B) where the intent 
of paragraph (B) remains the same, although the paragraph was revised 
to remove the list of examples;

redesignate existing paragraph (B) (flow diagram) as new paragraph (C) 
which keeps its original intent, and includes a more descriptive list of what 
the flow diagram should include;

2013 supplement | 
2017 food code



Minor changes were made to subparagraph (D)(5) to clarify that a person 
in charge, or a food employee, may be responsible for taking corrective 
action when a critical limit is not met.  The previous codified language 
implied that the person in charge needed to take action when critical 
limits were not met.  In some operations, a designated food employee 
may be responsible for taking correction action when critical limits are 
not met; and

revise paragraph (E) to incorporate the food employee and supervisory 
training plan from deleted paragraph (C) and include a new requirement 
for the permit holder’s or permit applicant’s HACCP plan submission to 
incorporate copies of blank records forms necessary for implementation 
of the HACCP Plan. delete paragraph (C) and move the food employee 
and supervisory training plan provision to new paragraph (E);

add a new paragraph (F) that is not a new requirement within §8-201.14, 
but rather clarifies what was already required under the previous 
paragraph (E).  This new paragraph (F) requires the permit holder to 
include any other application or submission information required by the 
regulatory authority;



90:10 Rule !!

x
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90  :  10

Fresh forest picked mushrooms

No hand washing | Sick workers

Under cooking | poor hot holding

Failure to cool | cold holding

Insanitary facility

Special
Processes



90  :  10

Prerequisites



90  :  10

ROP
Fish



90  :  10

Fermenting
foods not 

refrigerated



90  :  10

Did you use 
the Health 

Department 
required 7 

step 
cooling?



90  :  10

Code D and 
V clean up 

kit for 
employees

Stop vomiting –
get back to work!!



90  :  10

Organic, “special”, no preservatives, paleo, ethnic, 
curative, raw, legislatively designated as safe, 

cottage food, home-made food, language 
barriers,  ……. 

Traditional
Cook and Serve



90  :  10

> 41oF for 5 
minutes



90  :  10

I see you 
(Pf, C)……?



90  :  10

I don’t 
know,

so you cant 
do that !



90  :  10

Gray Black

White



Big Picture….?
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Somewhere in the puzzle of complexity lies the art of simplicity.

Active Managerial Control

Train
Supervise
Hire-fire
Menu plan
Stock
Order
Payroll
Quality
Quantity
Customer service
Theft prevention
Slip-fall
Vendor liaison
Owner liaison
Pay bills
Complaints
$ Manage
Equipment 
Referee staff
Parent * staff
Coffee I.V.
Lighting
Garbage
Bugs
Fill corporate forms

Food safety

Reads food code in spare time



AAccttiivvee  MMaannaaggeerriiaall  CCoonnttrroollss

Knowledgeable PIC
HACCP (On-going control and food safety assurance)

Documented | HACCP-based recipes
Implemented | Monitoring and record keeping 

HACCP Foundation
SOPs for performing critical control operational steps
Equipment | facility design and maintenance 
Employee health policy if needed
Supervisor and employee training - REQUIRED

Applied to Special Processes – Possible Prerequisites



Staff-based Food Safety (ABC’s)
Antecedents Behavior Consequences

Lead Food Safety Strategy

Rules
Deliberate Violation Corrected 

Deviation
Visible Leadership

Erroneous ViolationLeadership Actions

Perform Engage, Empower

Skills
Inattentive lapse Discarded 

Deviation
Tools

Attentive lapse
Remove barriers

Support Resources
Knowledge

Understanding

Partially Competent Deviation 
unknown or 
disregarded

Training
IncompetentReward

Good luck Complaints

Medical FatalityPPeeooppllee        CCoonnddiittiioonnss        FFaacciilliittiieess        EEqquuiippmmeenntt

Food Safety Foundations



Train, Supervise, Hire-fire, Menu plan, Stock, Order, Payroll, Quality
Quantity, Customer service, Theft prevention, Slip-fall, Vendor liaison
Owner liaison, Pay bills, Complaints, $ Manage, Equipment 
Referee staff, Parent * staff, Coffee I.V., Lighting, Garbage, Bugs

Food
Safety

Ele
ctr

on
ic 

da
ta 

ca
pt

ur
e



How can you get 40 hours per week of food safety oversight for just $40?

Food Safety Champion



5 risk factors



Get your certificate

Discussion Concepts

Time-temperature Modeling

Questions

Food Code Food Safety



? VP cooked and cooled foods

Concerns:

1. Cook/cool external to VP 

bag (env hazards)

2. Status of anerobiasis (Cb?)

Treat like any other cooked and 

chilled RTE food.  E.g. datemark, 

then use or discard.

Bag without vacuum?



? When is cook chill 

considered “canning”? 

Concerns:

1. C. botulinum pH > 4.6

2. Effective pasteurization

Cook chill IS essentially “canning” a 

food in a flexible oxygen imperm-

eable plastic bag.  FDA Canning 

regulations 21 CFR 113 (low acid 

foods) and 21 CFR 114 (acidified 

foods). Canning is a form of ROP.

@Retail

Low acid ⇢ refrigerated or frozen 

(consumer abuse)

High Acid ⇢ shelf stable

?Is it still a HACCP if it has the description, flow and worksheet (with CL and CCP) but missing Hazardous Analysis Table?

Per FDA, no.  It is incomplete.  The contents required for HACCP are in 8-201.14.

Canning?
Usually glass jar

Low acid not safe for 
retail.  High acid is safe.  I 
have an online canning 
course up and running 
based on 21 CFR 114.

Cooling canned foods?

Acid/acidified foods 
(not a CCP)

LACF spores destroyed, not 
a concern.  Spores not 
destroyed (e.g. CC) = 

concern = CCP.



? Under which 

circumstances would there 

be a possibility for 

operator to request 

variance to use home style 

vacuum machine? 

The criteria is that the equipment 

MUST NOT contribute to the safety 

of the food process.  Therefore, if 

the equipment is not cleanable or 

sanitizable, then it cant be used.

Second concern is that the home 

versions are very weak and don’t 

create much of a vacuum.

What an operator saves in vacuum 

machine costs they will quickly 

spend on the special bags (channel 

bags) needed.

? Introductory assistance or training for small business operator.  No HACCP Team (?) (person in charge, food safety manager, corporate food safety advisor, owner, outside advisor or expert)?
Current status:
Some RA’s provide various fact sheets, etc on their websites.  These help good self-learners. My http://www.food-safety.guru site.Future status:

I am working on online versions of several Retail related training opportunities.
Retail HACCP (general)
ROP, Acidified foods, Fermentations, and more.

Expiration dates?
How long is too long?

SAFETY Shelf life

QUALITY shelf life

ADULTARATION



? Sous vide (ROP) fresh 

fish? Salt water vs fresh 

water fish?

Sous vide serve should be excluded 

from ROP HACCP.  Simply REQUIRE 

operators to discard any unused 

sous vide fish that had been 

vacuum packaged.

The 48 hour rule was designed to 

include fish.  However, when a 

clarification issue was presented at 

CFP, there was a worry that 

someone will undercook (incubate) 

fish for long periods of time = 

hazard. 

No differences in salt or freshwater 

fish regarding pCb hazards.

? Any updates on 10K bags?
Cryovac – none

Ultraperf:

These are actually produce bags.  And, they have a steamable bag.
The advice remains that if an operator wants to use a bag, then they are required to provide the data that the bag is safe for its intended use.  I see no data that Ultraperf bags can be used for sous vide.

Would placing fresh vegetables in this bag be ROP.  No.  

ROP unfrozen fish?

Not permitted under 3-

502.12; but nothing 

prevents a 3-502.11 based 

HACCP Plan and variance 

request.



? Pasteurization vs 

commercially sterile?

Pasteurization is usually heat at ≤ 

212F.  Commercial sterility is 

“pressure canning” at 240-250F. No 

“home canning” at retail.  Operator 

error  ⇢ botulism.

?Dry versus wet heat?

Measure the temperature of a cake 

while baking.  It is far, far lower 

than the dry heat oven 

temperature.  Sal and Ec are 

resistant to dry heat lethality.  Heat 

+ moisture = lethality. 

Dried meats and jerky HACCP 

concern.

? Any updates on 10K bags?
Cryovac – none
Ultraperf:
These are actually produce bags.  And, they have a steamable bag.The advice remains that if an operator wants to use a bag, then they are required to provide the data that the bag is safe for its intended use.  I see no data that Ultraperf bags can be used for sous vide.

Would placing fresh vegetables in this bag be ROP.  No.  



?Large quantity broths?

Large cook chill equipment

Making concentrates (reduce 

volume to work with)

Large cook pot with hand bagging 

(makes use of ice bath cooling)

? Parameters for reconditioning 

soup or broth (Vietnamese Pho)?

Not sure what this question is 

asking. 

? Any updates on 10K bags?
Cryovac – none
Ultraperf:

These are actually produce bags.  And, they have a steamable bag.
The advice remains that if an operator wants to use a bag, then they are required to provide the data that the bag is safe for its intended use.  I see no data that Ultraperf bags can be used for sous vide.

Would placing fresh vegetables in this bag be ROP.  No.  



FFooooddbboorrnnee  iillllnneessss  hhaazzaarrddss

Biological 
Hazards

A. Bacteria

B. Viruses

C. Parasites



Aw minima

pH minima
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Aw minima

pH minima

ºF max

ºF opt

Slow
ºF min
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psychrotrophic



Aw minima

pH minima
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Aw minima

pH minima

ºF max

ºF opt

Slow
ºF min

spores

toxins

SLOW



Aw minima

pH minima

ºF max

ºF opt

Slow
ºF minspores

toxin



Aw minima

pH minima

ºF max

ºF opt

ºF min

spores

toxin



TTiimmee--tteemmppeerraattuurree  hhaazzaarrddss



Time-Temperature Hazards

SCHAFFNER, D. W. (2013). Utilization of Mathematical Models To Manage Risk of Holding Cold Food without Temperature Control. Journal of Food Protection, 76(6), 
1085–1094. https://doi.org/10.4315/0362-028X.JFP-12-424



Time-Temperature Hazards

SCHAFFNER, D. W. (2013). 



Time-Temperature Hazards

≥ 1 log

≤ 0.6
≤ 

0.33 
ND

1 cell doubling = growth = 0.33 log

SCHAFFNER, D. W. (2013). 



Time-Temperature Hazards

≥ 1 log

≤ 0.6
≤ 

0.33 
ND

1 cell doubling = growth = 0.33 log

SCHAFFNER, D. W. (2013). 



LM SAL

> 8 h > 8 h

> 8 h > 8 h

5 h
> 8 h

5.5 h
> 8 h

3.5 h
6.5 h

3.5 h
6.5 h

1.5 h
3 h

1 h
> 2 h

75F

100F

*No lag phase predictions



e.g. Dr Livingstons 

Incredible Edibles –

restaurant 1976 Illinois

A pub tried the novel 

concept of serving foods 

that were incredible.  This 

included emu, elephant, 

oxen, bugs, and whatever 

they thought would draw 

a crowd.

What issues might you 

have with the food safety 

of this concept if it were to 

reappear today? Any 

analogies to traditional 

ethnic operators.

Should a regulatory jurisdiction approve an operator to make a shelf stable or refrigerated meat or poultry product under the Special Processes HACCP so that they can sell on the internet or via mail order?

A small restaurant or grocer makes his own elk jerky and sells it online A restaurant makes their own meat/poultry product to put it into a mail order meal box –think “Blue Apron”



Notes

send me 

comments 

brian.nummer@usu.edu

Your Caption Here

https://tinyurl.com/

ybtuh8yr
THANK YOU

For inviting me to 
Seattle!


